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English faculty opposes decreased?

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Many English faculty members oppose a recommen-dation to remove a freshman English course becausethey believe students cannot learn required maternal ina Single semester.
In a‘rc'commendation of a new core curriculum. theCommrssron on Undergraduate Education suggested

one writing course instead of two be required duringthe freshman year. Another writing course would berequrred later in a student’s college career.
“I ‘think we have to recognize that the averageentering student may have a verv difficult time passing

the one freshman course that would be a combinationof English III and IIZ,” said Barbara Baines, director
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of freshman English. “It's very hard to bring thesestudents to a level of proficiency in writing with onlyone freshman course."
English department head .lohn Bassett agreed. "I feelthat most freshmen entering NC. State need twosemesters of writing in order to do well in the rest of

their _ college work." he said. “I feel somewhatambivalent (about the proposal). Our program is a goodone.
“If we go to one course. then it seems to me a veryhigh number of students may flunk that course or beobliged to take a remedial course.“ Baines said. “I don‘t

think that is a very positive prospect for our studentbody.“
Bassett said he does not know if the recommenda-tions in the report must be followed verbatim. “I will
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only find it out when we send proposals to theuniversity." he said.
Provost Nash Winstead said earlier this year that allschools were encouraged to work on fitting thecommittee‘s recommendations into their curriculum sothey could identify potential problems
(‘arolyn Miller. a senior faculty member of theprofessional writing program. said she supported thegeneral education requirement for staggering writingC(lUTSCS.

' “I‘m generally in agreement with the idea thatinstruction and practice in writing be distributed overallfour‘years of a student‘s college program. becausewriting is something that you learn by doing." Millersaid.
“The reason I like the junior'level writing require-
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ment is that the students are ready and able to learnthings at that stage in their development that they arenot ready to learn before then "The General Education recommendations state thatwriting should be taught in all university department-s.But Baines said the [English department should beinvolved in writing courses taught by other departments. "I think that there are both basic and advancedwriting skills that every student needs. that only afaculty member trained in writing can provide." shesaidBassett said the provost indicated that implementatron of the requirements would take place gradually “Ifour present composition program changes radically wewill need time to implement the program." he said “Ifwe end up with a iunior level writing course. I think wewould need three years to implement that."

Senate proposes new

campus drug policy
Honcycutt said he would meetFriday with members of the facultyassembly to suggest the alternative

. vs.-
Drossing for success
Bragaw residents demonstrate the high-quality underwearthey’re selling to raise money for their dorm. The ‘Carolina
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Sucks’ underwear sale has become an annual event on theNC. State campus in the weeks before the big game.

The N.(‘. State Faculty Senateendorsed an alternative to a proposed universitywide illegal drugpolicv Tuesday.
Senator Charles Carlton told thegroup he was worried about someaspects of a faculty assembly draftproposal to punish members of thestudent body. faculty or staff whoare caught using or distributingillegal substances.
According to Carlton. the facultyassembly proposal “showed nogradation between small and largeoffenses.
“What I understand the policy tomean is that I would get the samepunishment for having one antphetarnine pill in my possession asfor having 30 tons of the stuff andselling it on the streets." ('arltonsaid.
“With this proposal. the universitycould permanently expel or terminate employment of anyone found'to be manufacturing. selling ordistributing illegal substances. Inaddition. there is a university policywhich says anyone caught possessingillegal substances can be punished inthe same manner."Senate chairman Thomas

plan offered by the Senate's contmittec on academic freedom andICIIIII'C.The committee‘s plan erriphasilesfaculty and staff members‘ freedomto a fair trial. Honeycutt said.The Senate voted unanimously toendorse the alternative policy draft.Senator Izlr/abeth Suval said thepolicy should include a gurdeliricstating that “the university‘s response to illegal substance abuseshould curphasr/c rehabilitation andcounseling."Iloneycutt said all policy plans aresubject to future discussion ”We arein no way writing a policy heretoday." he said.In other business.Bruce Poulton stressedportance of today'slIonorsConvocation.“The convocation is iiot a badplace for Us to express our feelingsabout what scholarship means tous." Poulton said. “Having a largefaculty turnout for the event would

( hanccllorthe nuI'niversity

be a strong way to send thatmessage to students“.“Any way that we can suc-cessfully motivate istudentsl willgreatly affect their performance atthis university he added

NCSU-UNC ticket distribution to begin Tuesday morning
By Tim PeelerSenior Staff Writer

Football ticket distribution for theNC. State-North Carolina game willbegin as usual at 6 am. on Tuesday.even though classes will not meetthat day because of fall break.The regionally televised game isSaturday, Oct. I7. at Carter-FinleyStadium. The Wolfpack. whichshutout Georgia Tech l7-0 Satur-day. is idle this weekend.Tickets for the UNC game will be$18 $3 more than the other fivehome football games. Both schools

will get $1 from each generaladmission ticket sold for the game toput into an academic scholarshipfund.Bessie Steele. Reynolds Coliseumbox office manager. said that dis-tribution for the game may startslowly since most students will notbe on campus Tuesday.“It will probably slow it down bythe students being away." Steelesaid. “But there is rot any way wecan help it. Distribution has to be onTuesday. Wednesday and Thursday.Friday is too hectic for us trying toget things ready for Saturday.

“It may slow it down some. butstudents will find a way to get them.We have those diehards who will bethere anyway.“ she said.Steele emphasized that blockseating distribution will proceed asusual. with a list for block seatingtickets due by 5 pm. on Tuesday atHarris Hall.Individual ticket distributionbegins at 6 am. Tuesday and runsuntil 4 pm. The box office willcontinue distribution Wednesdayand Thursday from 8:30 am. until 4pm.Steele said the game is sold out for

the general public except for ticketson the grassy bank in the south endzone of the stadium.She said the game could set a newattendance record if students turnout in high numbers. The attendancerecord at Carter-Finley Stadium wasset last year when 58.600 spectatorswitnessed a 38-10 Wolfpack winover East Carolina. At the lastNCSU~UNC game in Carter-Finley.47.500 were on hand to watch theTar Heels win 21-14.State won last year‘s game againstUNC. 35-34. at Kenan Stadium inChapel Hill.

Only about 6.000 students gottickets for last week's game againstGeorgia Tech. although aboutl6.000 tickets were available. according to athletic department fig-ures.
"I think student pickup will begood since the team is doing betternow." Steele said. “I expect a selloutAs far as a record crowd. I wouldhope it would be larger titan theEast Carolina game."
This year‘s East Carolina gamedrew 56.800 fans.
Frank Weedon. senior associate

director of athletics. said the schoolsstand to make about 820.000 to$25,000 each for the scholarshipfunds.He said N(‘Slf‘s portion will bedivided into 20 scholarships if aproposal submitted to the financialaid department is approved Thescholarships. worth H.000 each. Willbe distributed on the basis offinancial need and academic ability.The plan for the scholarshipprog' n was announced last springby NCSU director of athletics JimValvano and UNC athletics directorJohn Swofford.

Fire Prevention Week ablaze

A TV monitor left on in the campus WUNC studio apparently shorted in the wiring and ignited a TV
set cloth Monday night, causing $2.000 damage to the studio. The studio does not have a fire alarm.
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Gregory Grayson. assistant inspector ofr Lifelong Services. examines the burned area.

Proposed parking deck receives university approval
By Mark Hollifield of theSenior Staff Writer that traffic."
A proposed $8.9 million parking thosedeck to be built off Dan Allen Drive

has the support of university adrnttrrstrators. inirstcouncil

Universitytraffic. We are trying to accomodatcWorslcy also urgedcontrnrttccsupport the parking deck to attendRaleigh (‘ity (’ouncil meetings Theapprove the

the (‘ultural (enter. and for a ptilpand paper laboratory to be builtadjacent to Ililtrnorc Hall.The Student (cuter Annex willhouse a new (‘ultural ('entcr.student government offices. WKNLTechnician. and a rnov ic theaterIltirris also discussed a
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Inspector suggests drills for increased dorm. apartment safety
Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer

National Fire Prevention Week began Monday and
NC. State Public Safety officials are taking steps to
increase campus awareness of fire prevention tech
nique; _ .Gregory (irayson. assistant inspector of Lifebatety
Services. said students should know and practice fire
safety techniques because they never know when a realfire may occur. y ‘

“Students shotild know where their fire alarm is."Grayson said. “If you see a fire. get out. Students
Should remember [0 stop. drop and r()||_"
He said students should practice fire drills because

the mind enters a different mental state during a real
fire. . g“If you have time to practice in a nonremergency
situation. the act will automatically come back when
you don't have time to think about the actualsituation." he said, ' ‘
To pmmiilc the week. (irayson said lilc Salcty

Winston llall renovations are
scheduled for completion before tltcspring semester The additions to
DH Hill library and Daniels Ilall
are scheduled for completion inSeptember and April l‘tiiit. rt'spcc
tiv‘cly Ilarrrs said the DH. Hill.Daniels. and Student Scrvrccs( cuterpi‘oyccts have been designed to
:tt'cHIIltdeIt' the heavy pedestrianrmlfrc rtr ihcsc areas(in a related matter. Sallie Ricks.\( \l .\ latit‘sctipc architect. briefedthe toninnttec on a pedestrian traffict'tilllll being conduttcd to identify
txri'li traffic areas (the i t\\li';'.' It'stlll

tracks

(’entcr

l he
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of this survey is the construction ofa fourth tuttricl tinder the railroad
lhc tunnel would connect northand south Lilllll‘lh near the StudentThe tunnel would have nostairs. making ll accessible to peoplein vv lrcclcharrs and on bicycles

corrrrnrttccrequest from John lialcv. chairmanof the Retired faculty (orninittcc.that parking tees for retired facultyand stall tic rcdtitcd to "Kill pcr vc.rr\\.|s
~1:-' i intrztrrllt .' lot it". ri'vs

Services will run public service announcements onWKNC and WI,'N( TV this week and will conductquestion and answer sessions this weekend Studentswho are concerned about fire safety in their dorm orapartment should convey any questions to thesesessions. he addedThis year. 348 fire alarms have been pulled inresidence halls. Four percent of these vs crc actual fires.(irayson said Bragaw Residence Hall has had the mostfire alarms with a total of I lit Most alarms are causedby people iriolcsting or tampering with the fire alarmsSmoking. cooking and steam from dormitory showersalso rriav activate fire alarms“We try to identify the problems." (irziysorr saidPeople caught molesting ltrc alarms will be givencampus appearance tickets and citations to appear inWake County Court,Two weeks ago. a candle started a small fire in SvmcResidence Hall. The fire alarms were not activatedbecause workers were in the process of replacing the oldfrrc detectors. (iravson said the new fire alarms are stillbeing installed and the staff will continue to vsork tllllllthey are replaced

Bond Passes. A ”up...“
33 5 million baseball stadiumbecame a reality Incsday night8.093 people. pist over 5] ”lbvoted for the stadium. one oflive bond issues totalling $975nrillrorrwliilc 8' 543 people. notunder «N "it voted against it Allof thc other bond referendumspassed with an overwhelmingIllilJtllellic staditiru vvrll be locatedheard a on land near (.irtcr I irilcvStadium housing university andL1H tcarus If the city is unableto keep .t team. NT SI vvill tgtkcovcf y‘lx'rtitron ot tlic bill)” scatldrlltillzdlltlIt'lllll‘tll\t‘lllt'vli\
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Above, Patrolman Jeff
Blackwell stops a driver for
two violations: running a stopsign and going the wrong
way down a one-way street.She was lucky — she got offwith only a warning. Left,another soul’s luck runs outas Blackwell tickets a younglady for turning left in a noleft turn lane. Below,
Blackwell checks an opendoor for any evidence ofbreak-in. Seeing none, hecloses the car door.
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Dive club to explore century-old shipwreck

By Barry HicksSpectal to Technicran
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group of doctors who speciali/c intreatment of dixiiig accidents. lhcyinstruct doctors worldwide intreatment of DAN members. andthe) also haie detoinpresssionehaiiihei's for such treatment.
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Employees keep

campus running

while you sleep

By Suzie TutzaStaff Writer
Next time you‘re pulling anotherall-nighter. don’t feel like you’realone. Red. Rebel. and Adam —— thePublic Safety horses — are probablyuptoo.While the university sleeps, someemployees are wide awake. makingsure that everything is runningsmoothly. One organization thatgears up while most students arewinding down is Public Safety.The national peak crime rateoccurs between 10 pm. and 2 a.m..and it is also when crime activityoccurs at NC. State. “The crimerate on campus increases at night.The number of night calls (to PublicSafety) triple or more the daytimenumber."ALt. Lisa D. Biggs said.Public LSafetvstJew -&quads»rotat.e..their 12-hour shifts between fourdays daysshift and four days night-shift. with four days off after eachshift. The times of the shifts vary,Biggs said.“The nature of the job demandsthe changing hours." said Sgt. JesseNeighbors. who worked nightshiftthis weekend. Police officers every—where have rotating schedules, hesaid.Neighbors said it is hard to adjustto a constantly changing routine. “Ittakes about a day to get back in syncafter working nights," he explained.Night responsibilities of the of-ficers are basically the same as thoseduring the day. according toNeighbors.Typical problems Public Safetyencounters at night are propertycrimes such as breaking into cars,which usually are committed bynon-students. Neighbors said PublicSafety usually sees students involvedin problems created by excessivealcohol consumption, such as eithergetting a DWl or fighting.Student Patrol officers act as the

“eyes and ears“ of the campus atnight as they cover the campus onfoot, Neighbors said. They are ableto observe things that a PublicSafety officer might not see from hiscar (or horse).In addition to the patrollingofficers. each squad has atelecommunicator who is responsiblefor coordinating calls with availableofficers. All blue light telephone callsare received by telecommunicators.Employees at Student HealthServices also work at night. Theirevening shift runs from 4 pm. untilmidnight, when the night-shiftcomes in until 8 a.m.“Working at night is my choice..itgives me the time to devote toindividual students." said nurseDebynBently.Ten registered nurses rotatethrough the night schedule at theinfirmary. Three nurses. one forovernight patients on the third floorand two for incoming students. anda receptionist remain in the infirma-ry during the night. A doctor is oncall.An average of 2030 patientscome to the infirmary during thenight with problems such as injuriesfrom sports and fighting. The busiestnights at the infirmary are afterfootball games and during the fluseason.“We‘re really busy on Sundayevening when students return tocampus." said nurse Polly Chiswell.Many students go home for theweekend and wait until they returnto see a doctor, she explained.When there aren‘t any patients,the nurses concentrate onpaperwork. Last Friday night. forexample. the nurses checked studentimmunization records.Mukul Sharma. a student inchemical engineering, works twonights a week at the reception desk.“I watch television and study whenthe infirmary isn‘t busy," he said.

Student-oriented

law enforcement

By Mark KawanishiPhoto Editor
It's 10 pm. Wednesday night andI talk to my contact, Sergeant Lee atPublic Safety. She calls car 402.About two minutes later it arrives,and l meet patrolman Jeff Blackwell.Talking with Jeff for a minutemade me see that he was not thehotshot. out-to-get-you type. but aregular guy dorng his job. We got inthe patrol car and drove aroundcampus. The first hour was veryuneventful. until we arrived at theparking deck and found a car doorlight on. Jeff goes to see if anyonehas broken in. l uckily. the car doorhad simply been left open. and weJust drove on.Half an hour later in the parkinglot on the side of Winston Hall. agirl driies through a stop sign andgoes the wrong wax down a shortstrip .leff turns on the flashing bluelights and pulls her over. This girl isclueless slit' s;t\s lllttl she was“watching the crowd across thestreet” and was not watching whereshe was tlf|\ nip .lefl lets her off with.l \lt‘lll \lelllliL’ltllllllf‘.‘ Ulllt' llillshoioiig'h Sticetwe remind i will to l iatcriiiti(Hurt front the Uispattht‘i lit‘t'tlllst'‘-i'llli'it'lr Halli-f ‘ill and hung uplet: spot the ‘=t._flt' .iiid lllltl\'il'liiiii‘.‘

It is_ now I a.m., and we aredrivmg back to main campusthrough the fringe parking lotslooking for anything strange. We getto main campus, and Jeff stops acyclist riding down the wrong side ofthe. road in front of the 191!Budding. The l.D. of the riderchecks out. Jeff gives anotherwarning. and we go back to cruisingthe streets.Another call comes in and we goracing. to the parking deck. Thesuspieious activity turns out simplyto be a group of hooded fraternitypledges engaged in some sort ofinitiation ritual. and another officeris already on the scene.As we head out towards PullcnDrive. Jeff spots a (‘hexy turningright where only a left is allowed. Hespeeds up and pulls her over, Herexcuse is that she thought she wouldnot get caught. This offender gets aticket,After four hours of riding aroundwith Jeff. I hate gotten theimpression that l’iihlic Safeti Is itstudent oriented law enforeeriieiitagency. not Just a bunch of cops otitto parent \(lllfC\L‘l\ iiioic
Irlrlol’K Note I’lintii It/rto/ MarcIsauams/ii rei't'riI/i silr'llf seierallion/s one lira/it or. t‘.it rut/iii tilt/iI’ll/l/lt' \ileri tiff/ref let" ‘l/atkm’l/fir'st' .irt’ fits i/iip/t’ssrims .i/ [he3'. wrung! "anwirmm
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Delta Upsilon pummelsSigma Chi in pigskin play
Delta Upsilon scored on its firstdrive when Marty Blackmon hitSteve lBoo Boo) Conger across themiddle to put DU up 7-0 over SigmaChi. DU‘s second drive was equallysuccessful, as a scramblingBlackmon hit Darryl Dillard in thecorner of the end zone for thesecond touchdown. Excellentblocking from John Scott and JayGibson created the third touchdown,when a reverse pitch to Steve (TheLizard) Himlin connected to WalterPeel, putting DU up 21-13 athalf-time.Delta Upsilon‘s defense also dom-inated the second half, with rushersPaul Taylor and Chip Spainhourpressuring Sigma Chi’s quarterback.Spainhour totaled four sacks for the

game. DU‘s offense was equallystrong. as Blackmon hit Scott(Smitty) Smith in the endzone off aSigma Chi attack. DU then retainedpossessien of the ball with under aminute remfirting and a 27-l9 lead.With 15 seconds left. Blackmonelected to run the ball, resulting inanother DU touchdown as time ranout. The final score was 33-19. ChipSpainhour had four sacks, MartyBlackmon threw three touchdownpasses and ran for another touch-down, and Steve Hamlin threw atouchdown pass to Walter Peel forDelta Upsilon.Lambda Chi Alpha, led by TroyGurkin and Rob Hill, defeatedKappa Alpha 27-7. Gurkin con-trolled the offense. throwing touch;

down passes to Andy Fansler. ShaneJordan and Eric Patow and runningone in himself. Hill. with twointerceptions. led a strong defensiveeffort which held K-X's offense formost of the game.Kappa Sigma exploded with 26second-half points. overcoming a14-0 deficit and beating Sigma Nu.Kappa Sig. now 3i. used heavydefensive pressure along with theblinding sunlight to intercept SigmaNu four times in the second half.Fayette Thackston had two touchdown returns on interceptions. andJerry Fountain added another TDwith a bomb to Mark Hhtnan.In men‘s residence play. Metcalfdefeated Sullivan II 34-8. A wellmixed offensive attack. com

plimented by solid defense. helpedMetcalf gain an overall 2-l record.The men‘s open diVision washighlighted by offensive manueversas The Black Russians exploded onPsychos in a seven-touchdown routlast week. The Russians haveoutscored their opponents by a totalscore of 1066. The offense averages53.3 points per game. while thedefense only gives up an average oftwo points per game. Individualhighlights include four touchdownpasses and two completed touchdowns by Kelvin Hayes, Trevor(iadson. Terrance Griffin. KenyonAndrews. Dell Gray and Al Reidalso contributed with touchdowns,Sheldon Burney led the defense.with three interceptions.

Yellow flags wave in women’s football match
By Laura AndersonStaff Writer

In women‘s flag football, therewas a defensive struggle betweenBagwelI/Berry and Alpha Delta Pi,with touchdowns called back onboth teams due to offensivepenalties. But on fourth and goalfrom the 15 yard line with 13seconds remaining in the game,BagweII/Berry quarterback MelindaPfeiffer threw to the end zone whereKathy Violette completed the

touchdown for the winning marginof 6-0.The only women’s open team,State of Confusion, defeated SigmaKappa, 266, in a game that didn'tcount in the standings.The women’s residence/sororityvolleyball season opened its roundrobin piay this past week with AlphaXi. Delta defeating.Chi Omega, 2-];Bowen defeating North by forfeit;Sigma Kappa shutting out Sullivan,2-0; BagweIl/Bcrry defeating Met<calf, 2-0; Lee beating Carroll, 2-];

and AlexanderWelch,2<0.In the women‘s open volleyballleague Alpha Kappa Psi defeatedSigma Pi Lil‘ Sisters, 2-0; Parkwooddefeated TKE Lil' Sisters, 2-0: VetSchool III defeated Vet School I,2-0; Six Pack defeated Chi Omega II.2-0; What‘s Up defeated Bowen II.2-0; Farm House Lil‘ Sisters defeatedVet School II. 2-0; IE Grads

defeating Syme- defeated APO by default and Sigmasdefeated Food Science Club. 2-0.The doubleelimination divisionresidence/sorority badminton tournament began this week:Chi Omega defeated Alpha XiDelta; Sigma Kappa defeated South;Carroll defeated Alpha Delta Pi;Alexander defeated Sullivan.In open soccer, Carroll defeatedSullivan 7-I.
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(ia/oo‘s (iang defeated SalisburySteaks 53 I: in a warm up for theNational Hag f-ootball tournamentThey iIIUstratcd a balanced scoringattack. with six different playerscontributing touchdowns(o I‘ec action saw (ia/oo's (rangrun its record to 30 after defeatingthe Pi‘s 40o chia Hancock led theoffense by throwing five touchdownpasses. The (ia/oo defense played asuper game. allowing no points to bescored against them and allowingonly two first downs.The Airways shut out Ihc DirtBags 80 in the defensive battle ofthe week. In the first half the twoteams moved the ball with a fairiif \Ili'l‘l'\\ L. - ,. r .n
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neared the goal line. both defensiveunits dominated. Due to the physicalnature of the game. Airways rusher
Steve Blair suffered a broken anxie,which caused a 30-minute delay inthe game and a trip to Rex Hospital
for Blair, Halftime saw the scoreknotted at zero. but in the secondhalf. The Airways offense beganmoving the ball in a more consistent
manner behind receiver LherylLindsay and quarterback DebbiePollcom. The Airways' only touch-down came on a quick pitch from
Allen Leonard to Tommy Boyettelate in the second half, The Airways‘stifling defense also came up with alate safety to end the game.

is waiting.

ESE. PASTRAMI. HAM.

3209 llillsborough St.

Jobs for Students

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Pre-load Dock Work

1 1:00pm - madam, 5 nights a week

Call Randy Welch
Between 3PM and 5PMUnderstanding, non—judgmental care that includes abortion. . . forwomen of all ages. Counseling for both partners is available.Special services and rates for students. Call 781-5550 days,evening, and weekends.

—

At
Roadway Package Systems

" 787-8900SpecialHair Design'_‘
III
II' WHY PAY MORE when you can $6.00 per hour
I et a to —c Lia itv Hair [395/ n Sew/C6
' g p I OR LESS??? gI Foccooosuots cowacrmscs i II7(>/LI,('/"K‘ ' ‘. l 0 Hair Care Consultationl 1 00 OFF ' 0 Designed Hair Cut

0 0 Hair Design Drawing
Any LP Cassette Tape or 0 Blow Dry and Finishing Look Style

.
Compact Disc with m 532ng
this coupon. . __ .

1 DesignedHairSt.ifesforiMenandWomen
- 9 2516 Hillsborou h St. Electric Co. Mall NW“ B‘Vd- Plaza S/C

Mm 5“" 1" mm 3 $33433;th3:29:23' Sun. 1-6 Expires 10/31/87 A°'°SSF“8’;“3Y;3§:‘°V'3 Bank (U.S.h70Wes‘f) 787-9076
Nort woods Market S/CALSO SEE OASIS FOR T‘SHIRTS Students only (North Hagilsofr’ilAveq Cary)

POSTERS AND ACCESSORIES! . . -? {
c ..-..-....-.._."L‘.”.‘..‘."‘.L’".".':I£32.--..-_---_-_i. Offer For a Limited Time!!

THE MOST EFFECTIVE SELI‘VIM I’ROVIiMIZNT TECI IN IQUIZ
HYPNOSI AVAILABLE TODAY

* IMPROVE YOUR GRADE POINT AVERAGE
* ELIMINATE“EXAM JITTERS”
* IMPROVE STUDY HABITS
* IMPROVE MEMORY AND CONCENTR A'TI()N

I * GET THE MOST FROM YOUR NATURAL ABIIII‘II'S
* IMPROVE SELF-CONFIDENCE, SIiI.I‘7I{S'I‘I"I{I\I. ANDSIZII~ ll\l;\( iI: WhenYouerblem

IsBiggerThanThe'BvoSclf hypnosis is. in our opinion. the most effective \L‘lfllllllltnt‘mull lt‘tillIIIIIIL‘ .i pt-i on \.lll l~.~.iiii .iiiil pimp. intiliIi/c. 'I lirongll its proper use one can lcurn to lllpltHL‘ IllL’llIllH toiiit-iiimiini. *vlll\i\ ll iluu» .lllii u !.i\.iiioii ll i.also effective in effecting habit correction. ncw litiliii loiinutioii. llllllliHl'iI slap p.iittiii .intl int i. Ht illlilllilll it 0“control. ’
Self hypnosis produces IIIIC deem-s1; most L'till'ltilclllc‘ rcl.i|i.i'iioii kl'lilullil int-it'll .u {I iwiii .l- 'nhi. than,“ .il it. . a. only 'IVI‘IL‘TC ilft.‘ prbleT‘lS Ill flit) IhflI are sometimes~ ‘ ' l H t ""1 lWI. i iiit'uiomt' iii tlllI]|\|I|,|\{tl‘-t. xii... ‘ t\‘-,. , .lciislonnrclninilolil nit guiui ) to i so \\ ( t t I lit [norc [hdn “k [g able to handle dlone. lee an
Sclf hypnosis is a learning process It has nothing to do \\lIfl until. iii i'\Ii‘.l tiiwiz gr: it. [ifli'li t; \\lIIl mt um unplanned ()f “nun“,l". prcgnilnCV.telepathy It is not it rcligrin'or CHILIllUf docs it lliuic tlll\l|l.lll;' It) i” \\I:I| lilli‘ \llilji Ni” l‘l l‘i II’Is iliikii .i Inhabit” iiiililI‘S \\ i“ “0.“: hereThc Pregnancy Llfe carewhere it pcrsoii is contro Ct i) .inol ici person i l\.lttilltf1lilll \\ my ii. in llli i..i IIJ, i on .it i... , III A ‘ _. ‘ ‘ .' 'L control where the iliiliiiiliiiil is .iclll.iI|\ rising lll\ onii ii.i1iii.il (mil E'I‘vi ll .liilflll . I-i lioil .- till .eii.t ll. tits ( LnlLf «I UIIILIUL Progrdm dCSlgned to Offer gUldanCCtsuiuioummum and compassionate support to women experiencing

such a crisis.
.A\t Pl ('t ‘. we provide information and aI number ol‘scrvices-from pregnancy testing to child-birth Classes and counseling. All free ofcharge.What‘s more, our emergency hotline assures

that we‘ll be there ifyou need us. 24 hours a day.
Il‘you or someone you know is facing circum-sltlllcc's that make pregnancy a problemgive us a call.

the Pregnancy l ile Care Center. We‘re here to help.
The Pregnancy LifeCareCenter

4‘ ‘m is o XII-lift“) or 832-0889

We‘re offering a complete self hypnois training seminar beginning niondiiy night. ( )ctobcr l‘). I hctc \\ ill be 0”(mp WNW“ hcld twice weekly over a pcriond of 3 weeks. Participants will learn various It.“L'lllllt|lltf\ lllt'ifltflllg’
iiisttinl liypnosis.()vcr the years we have successfully taught sclf ll\ lllltisls pioct-tliircs to lllllltilL‘ll\tll N.( S It
sllltlc‘llls.

(AIL 48 l 0 l 40 for olllcl' lltfoliiiiitioii iiit‘hiiliiigi t'iisl
Kimpleton Hypnosis Systems

Wc‘ic if‘t .iictl lll beautiful. new RHiIiNCY PARK. Rigilffliililt' liz‘ftliiit'g'us". Itlflfiii itliif.l\\.l\ Iisiiii tin‘ lit‘.i\\ llullit’
""v t’.‘/\'mi‘t/0/t\'.‘i .i: \i’
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Carolina’s lacrosse clubs

trail on heels of Wolfpack
State’s men, women beat UNC teams
8y Dana Germanlntramurals Editor
On Sunday afternoon. the NC.State men‘s lacrosse club scored withtwo minutes left in sudden death todefeat lJN(“s club team 8-7.Ed Dabel scored the game:Winning goal. in addition to givingtwo assists and a first-half goal.Andre Fontaine posted a game-highfive goals to lead the Wolfpack totheir first win ofthe fall season.“Outstanding play by the youngerguys lmostly Freshmen! helped usplay a really good game," said AndreFontaine. the club president. “Wewere down 4.2 at halftime. but wecame on to have a really strongsecond half. Outstanding goalie JoeRotholcin really made a difference."While defeating the North(‘arolina club team for the past twoyears. State‘s team went on lastseason to compile a record of 94 ~rtheir first winning season in fouryears.Meanwhile. the newly createdWomen‘s lacrosse club defeatedNorth Carolina‘s women’s team 6-2,in a concerted team effort.

Wendy (‘ushman credited the wrn
to mainly “doing really well onskills““We had been practicing with theboys for about a month." (‘ushmansaid, “But before that. some of thegirls hadn't even picked up a stick.We were trying to learn thepositions as we were playing thegame,
Freshman Susan Haskins led theoffense with two goals. Also constributing were Leslie Sylva. leeWood. Gina Yeager and Karenleonard.
“There were no real standouts. noone person can make a team,”Cushman said. “It was a big teameffort. We really surprised our—selves."
“Because it wasn‘t a regularseason game, they (North Carolina)hadn't been practicing,“ saidMichelle Miller, who coached theteam from the sidelines. “But they atleast had ola yed before.“
The team is still interested in newmembers for the upcoming season.Practice is three days a week. and noexperience is necessary.

Body Wave SpeciaRea:5301111 $29.50Includes Shampoo

Reg512 so $7.00Offer Good With thisart bywierteri Slljilsl

rat and ~tu’IiiiI; I
Hair Cut Speciall

through Ormber it) I
atkins
Hair Styling

1606 Dixie Trail 0 782-0403
By Appointment O Late appointments available.

Open Mon. thru Fri, Thurs, til 7 pm.

When it's ‘sweater

Men‘s and women’s sizing.

weather’ go for Woolrich
sweaters in cotton, wool
and Ragg wool. Solids.
Patterns, Pictorals.
Crew necks and
Shawls. Snuggle up
with the best!

From $24.95

Crabtree Valley Mall
781 -1 533

Cameron Village
833-1741

McDonalds' I

from McDonald’s!

illullllrllt‘ lti: uritrtrvs Is t)«l lf,.irn- .itrt-plnlilin l'ti-stint

McDonald’s
of

Hillsborough Street
presents

a new Fred’s Spread

(iuess the final score of the NCSU-UNC Football
game as receive over $50 in Free Food 8. Prizes

11 till PM. ()llll,’ lllllt ml entry lilnnltsentriesllillsiwrirvmrgli \t Random rimming wall (ii-termini- multipli- as Illni'is

at a‘
Fred Huebner

Owner/Operator

til flit‘ .Kltllllntlltl's (in 14.”)
_ __ _ ...____T

Official Entry Blank
Name St ore
Address NCSU
Phone No. ,,__- JLNme _-,,,-_ g
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NEEDEXTRA
CASH?

By donating plasma. yOu will be pertorming 3 Significant same In the preparation ofsome very rmponant drugs, Some 0! the drugs manufactured trom the plasma YOUdonate are truly litesavmg products used In emergenCy Situations. Others 90 into
DVOOucts which help prevent diseases Sucn as tetanus measles. whooping cough.tables. a hepatitis.

[ Earn Extra Cash by Donating Lifesaving Plasma! I
Call
828-1590

8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
New Donors Bring This Ad And

Earn $20 on First Donation

For information

Raleigh Plasma Center
- Cutter Biologicals

MILES 1 Maiden Lane
--- (across from NCSU Bell Tower)

. lift/It: 7’4 41/wl'a % .2; z, 449’ : M a . .. . YLOFl/STAFF—Andre Fontaine keeps the ball in control during Sunday’s matchwrth the UNC club lacrosse team. The Pack defeated the Tar Heels8-7 in overtime.

You HAVE NOTHING 1'0 LOSE Bll'l' YDIIB VOICE.

o’wr. munnun orrt ‘
WOLF’5 HEAD‘ MOTOR OIL PRESENTS HOWL-OFF ’87.

THE ULTIMATE TEST OFWHO HOWLS BEST.
Top Four Howlers In America \X/in:

An All—Elg'pense Paid Trip To Springfest ’88 in Daytona
For The " owl—Off " Finals, Plus 5500 Spending Money!

#1 Howler \X/ins:
An All—Expense Paid Trip To The ’88 Indy 500,

Plus $1,000 Spending Money!
Top Twenty Finalists From Each Campus \X/in: / A,
An Official Howl-Off ’87 Cap And T—Shirt!

worrfs
A Commeagfarllczfizafi—Cglyfeg7 Poster! HEAD

Plus Drawings For Free Cases Of v
Quality \X/olf’s Head Motor Oil! SAFiow-ao 1

Hours HEAD“ taste *
moron on.

DATE; Friday, October 9 K“\‘\m¥./

TlME: 11:00 am
PLACE. Sigma Phi Epsilon House 100 S. Fraternity Court
REGlSTER ro HOWL AT: Sigma Phi Epsilon House 100 S. Fraternity Court
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS andEXTRA RUN DAYSThe minimum 15 610 words iur $2 50 Alter 10 wmris RATES GO DOWN everylive words. so the longer yrmr ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more peoplei’‘, Rate Table“ 1 day days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day1 zone I (to lo worde) 2 50 84 6 60 B 48 10 20 11 76 l 901. zone 2(10-15 words) 3 00 5 75 7 6‘) 9 72 1155 1314 i 65)zone 3 (15320 words) 3 76 1' PO 9 no t? 16 14 40 16 32 (6011 zone 4 (20-25 words) .1 40 a no It 25 14 20 is 75 la 90 l 55)I zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 t? 50 is 64 18 60 20 86 i 501l zone 6 (over 30 words) i 601l 75) l 70) i 65) i55) i 501 (451 ‘
Words like "is" and ‘a" count the same as "uniuinlshed” and ‘ uncomplicated “ Words thatcan be abbrevrated wllhoul spaces. such as ‘ wash l dry / AC" count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table above1 Deadline for ad is 12 p m the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center.

Typ: rig
ABC Word Processing. Resumes with disc storage,cover letters, research papers, theses, corre—spondence. Professional work, reasonable rates.60489.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Protessianalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.PART-TIME WORD PROCESSING POSITION. Flexiblehours, varied work, near campus. Requires writingand grammar skills and accurate typing. 834-0000.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara. 8720414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/laser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 8725414.RESUMES/COVER lETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years at service toNCSU/Clase to campus. VISA/MC welcome.Rogers & Assoc. 508 St. Mary's St. Raleigh.934-0000.SECRETARY PLUS-types term papers, resumes,applications. etc, and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes tor later use. $16.50/hr.. $15deposit-students receive 10- discount.THE EXPERT TYPER~THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.7830458 tor more Information.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectrlc II. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING. IBM-PC, Edit, Proot, 24~hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.TYPING — FAST -- ACCURATE REASONABLE. CallMrs. Tucker — 8286512.TYPING/WORO PROCESSING-Term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laser

printer. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers & Assoc, 508 St.Mary's St, 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor expert

f
doublespaced page at straight text and increasesWith complexity at material 12 rniles tromcampus-the quality is worth the drive Cali Jeannie1596-0310

2 i f, 1‘ 7‘. ll” ‘ ,..l 119' ls.) \v/ '1‘“le l+EA‘j
Ale-you interested in writing oFd‘seBTrig'fimepublished? We‘re looking tor a tow good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news statt Stop by Ourotilce or call n7<241110r more iniormationBABYSITTER: For two young children. Wednesday1000 anr2:30 pm and some weekend nights
WEEWQ . W. .Chortle Goodnights now hiring part-time wait-Dersori and hostess/cashiers Call 832-2752, askfor Jay. 77, 7 .H..___Clark positions available with the best estatecompany in the area. Above average wages andworking conditions. Work where you are apprecr-ated and treated with respect Apply at GrocerySly Jr. oitlce. 800 E. Chatham 51., Cary. NC 27512 -College rep wanted to work at this campus Goodincome . For information and application write toAllen Lowrance, Director, 251 Glenwooa Drive.Maoresvllle. NC 28115 or call 704-664-4063, >Cruise ships now hiring. M/F. Summer 5 careeropponunitles (will train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii. Bahamas, Caribbean, etc Call now206-736-0775, ext. 58711. 5‘Drivers. School children hours, 79 am 2-4 pm. Willdrive cars and vans. Apply with DMV record to

preschool Parthme hours are I 3075 30 or 6 00Good starting salary excellent training Carylocation 482-2744 Raleigh location 3472877Please alliarmiemewEPA needs nonsmokers aged 18 35 tor breathing
studies at UNCCH paying 57 to SlO an hour Noallergy or nay lever suitors Call (919) 966 L532collect Studies tor white iemoles lullcovrnwrm JOBS 75160405592301er Nowhiring Call 18056876000 ext R 4488 lot current’BQBEEI'IEE 7, _ 7 , ,GREAT PAY' Drivers wanted tar piZlO delivery$510 per hour Flexible scheduling Apply at PrattDelight V3110 Hill’sboraug’h Si 999'..499_D,'1.._ ..Gymnastics coaches a. instructors. mate a. tomatoexperience as a gymnast or coach preferred"9","?‘2 9995299920} 7909199 3“ 7537Help Wanted Cashiers. doorman Flexible schedit": 522'!fl'fllfliic‘llglnw.7399"? , ,,HIRING' Government labs-your area5150007568000 Call (602) 838-8885 ext42_45___,-. AW, 7 , A- _, ,Housework»: hrs biweekly tlexibla schedule I m1
'I‘L'“,£9'EP.“3§5 99f’"'_532,"9’9;. w,HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI Top payi Cl 121 24mAve NW. Surte 222 Norman Oklahoma 73069. _lMMEDlATE OPENINGS Pantime evening hours Setappomtmenls by telephone it you enjoy talking onthe phone, this may be the lab tor you Call Jack at8515800 at Piedmont Air Conditioning 1310Neweii Road. oil Highway SA near the Slate

q
DOV 0nd iloxlble hours inquire at MlchogtsRestaurantszdta HIllSOOfOughrsli RaleighNeed 2 strong students to deliver ri’iachmes $15per delivery, use our vehicle 24 hour nonce Colt481 2240 tor iniormationNEWSPAOER SUBSCRIPTION SALES it you a like toput your knack ior Serllng and good communicairon skills to good use we at The News and

Obsmerandthelloieightlmhmemtor100 You must be able to ”I90W evenings. “Woody Wort tor oneDias commissionwyoucanldyouomgoals ityoudiinloioinorioclveirlie‘igmeareas most read publication, all the return
Continuedon page 7

l
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3%.“

Our delivery personnel average 57-58 hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applicationsfor delivery personnel. We have iuil and part-time positions

available for day and evening shilts. Piease apply in person
between 2pm - 5pm at 31 16 Hillsborough Street or call

Vijay at 833 -1213
I’ll/u lllll lh-Iiicr) is non accepting applicationsYellow Cab, 723 West Hoigeit.Early education students needed to work in ourtyping, editing at reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phoneln dictation. Oneday

Fairgrounds”we” map: and “n; ma new “mad 0600 liir kllk‘llk’ll llt‘filillllt'l. Wt- iichr:
resume service. 8 amo pm. Mon-Fri. 9 urn-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2006 Hillsborough (acrosstrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing-word processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers, theses, etc. Walk from campus. Fast.accurate, and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at828-163810r appointment.Typing (word processor, letter quality printer). Fast,accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations. termpapers. Selma. 46 7-8239.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes,reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Specializing intechnical applications using latest integratedsattwa i and laser printer Editing and graphicsavailable, accuracy guaranteed. Ideal for thesesand dissertations. Prices start at $2.00 tor

CHRISTOPHER’S

(Next to Best Products)
3944 Western Blvd.
Phone: 833-1909

HAIRSTYLING, INC.

Walk-ins Welcome
Open on Thursday till 7:00

__ 0 Above Over starting salary
; . Full or part-time posrtions
y Fiexrble schedules tor students1 0 Paid vacations tor lull-time employees
3 0 Day or evening shills available

Please apply in person between 2pm - 5pm at 31 16
Hilisbor0ugh Street or call Vilav at 8334213.HAIISTYLING

I
1

I

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn ClinicGeneral Anesthesiaavailable. For more lniorma- '

lion call 832-0535 (Toll-tree Pregnancy TeStmg
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out AbOTtIOTlS from
of slate 1-800-532-5383) be- 7-18 weeks of
tween 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

‘ ©9él'©%

@ll-‘llie

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

2520 Hillsborough St.

'Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance
Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and Others

peryear
‘ $59

0Must be paid in Full
oMinimum of 3 Years
~Limit 50 Members
OVISA/Mastercard

Includes Unlimited Use:
~Aeroblcs-Exercise~Calislhenics Facility-Nautiius Equipment-Showers Separate Fo'Men and Women°Complele SuperVislon°Babysilting ServrcesAvailable

-Olymipic Weight RoomONutritionaI Guidance-Desert Dry Sauna HeatRooms'Private Dressing BoothsFor Change in Privacy~5pacious Private Lockers

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You’re just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beitline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to tour
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year
’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis and
volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route15. For complete iniormation and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929 . $5“
From Nomi Carolina call toll tree 18006721678 ”new,
From outside North Carolina loll tree 1-800334-1656 ‘5‘“ cell "
'Speciel student rote booed on 0 student. chairing two Qbedroom unit. Rent to per student and lncludee "Importation.

. _, --w... mu... am.1“ L-

.,1 ' a O7’- 7 ,,*. ’,— 9;" y" i V: 2;:’ iiis; so '»" f
V a‘ 7s" L,

(Next to Oasis Records-Across from D.il.ilill Library) “Benn" ““hn . .7 "’5: W a - fill
821-5085 ' w - g.

o " ., i ; * 7vFitneSS L’,';',; K5 . .35 “it???“
Center ‘ 1 “7

TRYON HILLS SHOPPING CENTER
Call Today : 772 - 0492 h“

799-4588 figs; _____. I
Men Women fig

The National Security Agency islooking. We're in search of newprofessional relationships with bothMr. and Me, Right. What we offer in return isa unique career that, may well be the answerto your personal desires.What, we offer is certainly different. At. NSA,our threefold mission is critical to our country'ssecurity. We process foreign intelligence infor-mation. We safeguard our government'scommunications. And we secure our nation‘scomputer systems, A mission of that propor-tion requires a diverse range of leadingtechnology and talented professionals.Currently, NBA is searching for Mathevmatlciens. Computer Scientists, languageSpecialists and Electronic Engineers.Our [International work with applied andpure math They apply—and cream—a host, ofadvanced concepts from Galois theory andcombinatorlcs to probability theory andostmdynamicsCompqu Scientific discover a variety ofprojects and monitoring}! that is virtually unparalleled We use literally acres of computers.including hardware from every major menufacturer Applications include everything fromcrimmuncmtionn software to artificialintelligenceungua- Bpeclellsu in Slavic, Near East.and Asian languages contribute to our missionIn many ways NSA linguists tackle thechallenges of translation. transcription andanalysts They use both their language skillsand their knowledge. of world events.

mootronlc Ilium also find a vest.emof specialties from Signal Processing endCAD/ CAM to Speech Processing and ComputerSecurity.The mission is vital, the variety staggering.And the benefits are also impressive. Ouremployees enjoy competitive dampen-onionplus the merry advantages of the Baltimore-Washington areaIf you're in search are meenlngfuloueerwith variety and distinction. look to NBA.Schedule an interview through your COMPlacement. Office. Or wrtte to us oi. the Odd”below.

NSA will be on campus Nov. 51!: fit! “I hit-vlurlng graduating sealer: for End-oer“.(‘nmpuier Selena Ind MothLimited summer podlloul on evelhhle forthose who have completed junior your.

Nationalsecurity“Atm: M322 (ABE)Ft. Meade, MD eaves-0000
NSA The opportunities onno“.

An equal opportunity employer.U B citizenship required tor epplloent. endiriimedlote family members
'—_-’—
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.4 paper that is r’flllft’l\' the product of the studenl body becomes at once the official organ throughH'hlt‘h the thoughts. Ihe amino and in fact the very" life 0/ the campus are registered. II is themouthpiece through which the slur/ems themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol I no I. February I. |920

Prevention, practice

necessary for fire safety
Stop for a moment — think about what you‘d do if you were caught in afire. National Fire Safety Week is here and it would be wise for you to reflecton things you should do if caught in a fire.Do you know where the manual fire alarms are in the building you‘re in? Ifthe alarm sounded would you know the safest, quickest routes out? If yourclothing caught fire, would you remember to STOP, DROP and ROLL?Prevention and practice go hand in hand when it comes to fire safety. If andwhen you're involved in a real emergency there won’t be time to sit back andread instructions. Flames won’t pause in their greedy ourning just to give youa sporting chance.
And where there's fire, there’s smoke.We‘re stating the obvious when we say smoke is blinding. Anyone who‘sbeen caught in a draft by their backyard grill has experienced the stinging,tearing effects plain wood smoke has on their eyes.But a structure fire is much more than a charcoal grilling. Smoke fromcarpets, plastics, furniture finishes, paints, etc. are all mixed in the burningfumes. Some are poisonous, others are just irritating, but they all work to blockyour escape during an emergency.That's why it’s imperative you participate in evacuation drills, and also whyyou should take a moment to review how you get out of any place you’re in ifthere is a fire.
Life Safety Services, a division of Public Safety, will have a series of publicannouncements on WKNC FM88 and WUNC TV4 all this week. Listen inand pay attention. The information could save your life.Also, Life Safety will hold a question and answer session on WKNC thisweekend. If you have any concerns or problems, tune in and call.So far this year there have been 349 fire alarms on campus. 96 percent ofthese were false alarms — four percent were real. Granted, nothing is moreirritating or exasperating than waking up in the early morning hours to ablaring horn, trooping down the stairs to get out, yet knowing all the while it‘sprobably a false alarm.
But what if the alarm happens to fall under the four percent that are real?This is National Fire Safety Week. Take the time to consider what you’d doif you were in an emergency. The time you spend reflecting may save your lifeand those with you in the future.

l
Bork’s nomination mistakes

Bod

Reed
GUEST (fOI UMNIST
stressed-that a‘judge cannot ignore legalprecedents that bear upon a case. If Borkspeaks true, the court decisions, to whichconservatives object, would greatly haveaffected his own decisions as a supremecourt judge.Undeniably, the objections to Bork —again, based on contradictions betweenhis statements in the hearings and paststatements — are aimed at a biggertarget than Bork.Liberals, characterized by the Reaganrevolution as being gutless, have finallyfound an issue they can wage war over.The question is what will happen if Borkis turned down.Will the Liberals tuck tail and supportanother nominee who may not be asintelligent and qualified as Bork? Willthey abandon their charge that Bork istoo radical in the face of a candidatewho would bring to the court an evenstronger conservative ideology than Borkadmits?We hope not. Polls show that theconservatives‘ overall agenda —— especial-ly the social issues — is supported byonly a minority of American citizens.The advances in civil and personal rightsbrought in by the Supreme Court in thelast quarter century are too important tothe future of America to abandon.

Now that the nomination of FederalAppeals Judge Robert Bork to the, Supreme Court appears doomed, it‘s timeto look at what went wrong with hisnomination.First, there are the specific reasonsused to dismiss Bork. These include theinconsistencies between his lectures andjudicial opinions, his flip~flops, his“radical” denial of civil rights and theright to privacy.But the Bork controversy goes beyondthe specifics of the record, as both sidesknow. The real objection to Bork is thethreat of a quarter century‘s advance-ment in individual and civil rights,including minority/racial rights, women’srights tincluding the right to choose anabortion), the right to individual privacy,and the right to the religious beliefs ofone‘s choice.For better or worse, the issue is largerthan Bork alone.The real issue is the dominance of theright wing on the Supreme Court. Thisissue and it‘s timing is so importantto the future of America in the eyes ofboth liberals and conservatives that,naturally, both sides have politicized theissue.Both sides see filling this particularopening on the court as having aprofound influence on the future ofAmerica. Paper-mache conservatives seea chance to pack the court with acandidate having an unspoken com-mitment to vote their way in turningback the clock of supreme courtdecisions.In this way, Bork may be gettingunfair treatment. Repeatedly, Bork has
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Teaching Creationis
“If you teach children that they evolvedfrom apes, then they will start acting likeapes. If we teach them possibly that theywere created by an almighty God, then theywill start acting like one of God’s children.”

So goes a typical Creationist argumentthat relies on the reader‘s cultural prejudiceand lack of scientific expertise. It‘s timesomeone exposed these arguments for whatthey are — tricks to promote bad science.In fact, the argument above relies on atleast three misconceptions.First, evolutionists don’t think humansevolved from apes, but that both humansand apes evolved from the same ancestor.Second, how people react to scientifictheories is completely irrelevant to thecorrectness of the theory. Third, it‘s absurdto believe morals are implied by anyscientific theory.Creationist literature is saturated withabuses of scientific theory. Consider theoverused argument that evolution violatesthe second law of thermodynamics. Thisthermodynamics law states that entropy(amount of disorder) never decreases in aclosed system. Quoting from ‘Science andCreation‘, “Evolution requires an overallincrease in order and complexity in theuniverse whereas the Second Law describesan overall decrease in order and complexityin the universe.”
The three authors belie their doctoralknowledge by grossly misunderstanding theSecond Law. First, the law applies only toclosed systems, those that don't exchangeenergy with other systems. The earth.however, is not closed because the sunconstantly bathes it with energy. Second, thelaw merely requires that biological changes'waste more energy than they use, not thatthese changes can‘t occur.For creationists to provide a scientificargument, they must point precisely wherethe violation takes place, not wave a handover billions of years and say, ’See, lifeviolates thermodynamics.‘Creationists often attempt to pull a fastone by arguing about the “fossil gaps.”Quoting from ‘The Troubled Waters ofEvolution,’ “If evolution is true...there mustnave been many transrtional lorms totorganisms) and there should at least be astatistical sampling of these preserved in thefossils." Unfortunately, the fossil recordapparently has “gaps" where there ought tobe transitional forms. Does this fact showevolution as wrong?The flaw in this argument is subtle butsimple. The argument implies evolutionrequires gradual change, which it does not.The gaps simply reflect an increased rateof evolution — a short succession of radicalchanges leaving few transitional organisms.

Persian Gulf situation
The sun shone hard on the barren landbordering the water of the Persian Gulf. Inthe far distance a convoy of oil tankers,escorted by the US Navy warships. inchedalong the horizon.Dirk and Pete. independent observers inthis troubled area of the world. moved theirlawn chairs closer to the water and watchedthe convoy with their binoculars.
“The problem is that you can‘t view thesituation in the Gulf as only an oil problem.You have to consider the political climate aswell," Pete claimed.
"What would seem more logical than acomplete embargo of Iran. combined with astrong international military presence?“ Dirkquestioned. “I believe the use of force maybring Iran to terms.“
"Maybe so. but America's concern is notonly oil. They want to prevent Iran from

turning to the Communists. That‘s why they
continue to treat them so nicely.“ Petcadded.From the distance came thc sound of anexploding mine. Dirk marked a tally on asheet of paper.
“50 you believe this Is the reason they

returned the captured Iranians” mused
Dirk.

“('crttiinly." was I’ctc's rcply “Ilicsituation is as follows. The government Ill
Iran Isn‘t (II all interested Iii stopping tlicn
war with Iraq.""Why not" ‘ lliik IitthI'tijilcil,“Because Khomcim hits claimed they .‘itc
fighting it holy war." answered I’clc“Therefore the pcoplc of Iran haw \cnl tillthen stills to fight against Iraq It they made
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Del Sole
OPINION COLUIMNIST
The abundance of these gaps suggests rapidchange is a predominant mechanism ofevolution, not that evolution itself is false.To prove evolution false, one must show anorganism could not have evolved from theother in so short a time.Creationists also pull fast ones with logical. gunients. For instance, creationists say if.il‘ science produces predictions, and ifevolution can make no predictions about thefurther evolution of animals, then evolutionis not a science.
What is the flaw in this theory? Simplythe false notion that theories should makepredictions about the future per se. Inreality. theories must make predictions aboutthings we don’t already know, even if thesethings are past events.
For instance, geneticists can make predic-tions about a parent’s blood type eventhough it was genetically determined in thepast. Similarly, geologists can make predic-tions about the composition of unexploredsea floors. Both predictions are scientificbecause they can be tested independent ofthe particular science (i.e. chemistry).Evolutionists’ predictions can also beverified by other sciences like physiology,chemistry, and natural observation. Howev-er, the power of evolution is not in itspredictive success but in increasing ourunderstanding of life. To stress its predictivepower is to miss the point, much likestressing Jesus‘ talent as a painter.
Creationism, on the other hand, hasneither consequences nor predictions. Tounderstand why, one must know thedefinition of Creationism. As Dr. Morris,director for the Institute of CreationResearch, has defined it:
Creationism states simply that the majorcategories of nature were formed by specialcreative, cataclysmic, and purposive pro-cesses in the past which are no longer inoperation today and which therefore are notaccessible to empirical observation.
The creator had no constraints. so thecreation process could have taken a minuteor a billion years. Creatures could have beencreated similar or unique, and the creationprocess itself has no mortal counterpart andcan legitimately be called “magic.”
The only meaningful moc'fier is“purposive". but the purpose is secrete to

KEEP TALKINC,
I’M LISTENING!

in over Evolution is irresponsible
mortals, only the creator knows his purpose.Creationism cannot be contradicted becausean all-powerful creator could have createdanything He pleased. Creationism is uselessbecause a theory that predicts everythingexplains nothing.Evolution is also said to be responsible forsocial evils like Nazism, Socialism, andabortion. Nazism, for instance, was a formof “survival of the fittest." Hitler believedthat since his Aryan race was superior, itshould rule the inferior races. Hitler’s"survival of the fittest" consisted of killingthe competition in concentration camps.Unfortunately, one man‘s misinterpreta-tion of evolution doesn’t p' we it wrong. IfHitler used evolution, the worst you can sayis he didn‘t understand it.The claim points out other misconceptionstoo. For instance, Natural Selection doesn’tmean killing the competition because whatcounts is surviving, not necessarily killing.Natural Selection doen’t imply superioranimals conquer their competition becausethe theory makes no judgment on “higher”or “lower" forms of life. As an illustration, ifan amoeba is as adapted to its environmentas a human, who’s to say which is superior?The argument is a trick; it deceptivelyimplies that every evil consequence reflectsan “evil” theory. This strategy is ironicallydangerous for Christians to use becauseChristianity has had “evil" consequencestoo. The brutal Crusades were perpetrated inthe name of Christ, as well as witchburnings, anti-semitism, the Inquisition,American slavery, and even the extravagantlife styles of the Bakkers. Christians rightlyclaim such evils result from perversions ofreligion, but this argument is a two waystreet. The point is, any doctrine can beperverted.Despite Creationist’s objections, evolutionis a great achievement for man. Scientistscan use evolution to explain why the samefossils are found in the same order all overthe world, why plants share the same basicstructures, why 750,000 species of insectshave the same basic anatomy andbiochemical make up, why ants, bees andwasps have similar instincts and even whythe sex ratio of most organisms is one toone.Natural Selection has unified the diversecharacteristics of organisms into one consis-tent whole. Indeed, a famous evolutionistonce wrote, “Nothing in Biology makessense except in the light of evolution.”For creationism to appeal to open minds,it must first earn our respect. Unfortunately,Creationism has never adequately explaineda single biological phenomenon. Cre-ationism is a slipshod theory, and teaching itas an equal to evolution would be the mostirresponsible charade our educational systemhas ever committed.

proves difficult for US. to decide on action

when”

Durieux

peace now, it would seem as if they madepeace with the devil."“I see.“ said Dirk. “As long as theycontinue the war. the regime remains stable.But if they make peace. they have to justifythemselves for the people. And that couldmean the end of the Khomeiny regime!""You’ve got the point!" Pete agreed.“So why should the US not force a peacetreaty on Iran?" Dirk questioned. “Theycould kill two flies with one stroke (this isanother Dutch proverb). For one. theywould make peace. and secondly. they maytopple that criminal Iranian government."Pete hesitated a moment and absentmindcdly followed the path of a silkwormmissile flying in the direction of Qatarpeninsula. Dirk made a tally on anothershcct while Pete picked up his apple jUIcc.cnjoycd the melting ice cubes, and aftcr a sipL'tillllllllt‘tl his argument.“'I'hc problem. Dirk, is that if the USstarts using forcc. they may push IranIt)\\iIItI\ the ('ommunists. Don’t forchRussia would he very interested in havingcontrol over the Persian Gulf."“\ou Int-an II the US starts to threatenIran. Iran may turn to the Soviet Union forlit'lp. and actually .tctcpt Its toil?" pol/ledI)iIk

“Correct. The Soviet Union has beentrying for centuries to get hold of a harbourthat doesn’t freeze in the winter. All theirharbors either freeze in the winter or arecontrolled by other countries.“ replied Pete.“Take their Black Sea harbors: All theirships have to pass through the BosporusStraits. which on both sides is controlled byTurkey."“That’s why they took Afghanistan: theywanted to push south and gain an exit in theIndian Ocean.““Indeed,“ Pete continued. “Therefore theSoviets are extremely interested in pleasingIran in hopes that they will gain influence inthe Gulf area. If they succeed, they’re theones who may catch two flies with onestroke: first, they get an ice free harbor, andsecond, they can control the shipping in thePersian Gulf."Dirk kept quiet for awhile. absorbed in histhoughts. He picked up his binoculars andtrained them on a lone mine floating idly by.Another tally was made. The spikes stickingout of the water gave the mine theappearance of a strange animal. Pete silentlydrank his apple juice while he watched thevast gulf.Finally Dirk sat tip from his lawn chair.‘So what you’re telling me is the US iscaught between two fires. On one hand, theywould like to use force on Iran in order tostop their war with Iraq. but on the otherhand. they want to kccp Iran away from theSoviet Union's Influence,”“Exactly? And that‘s something most localAmerican politicians don't realize. Anembargo st‘L‘llls logical. but II has a negativi-side [on "
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between 10 00 am and 4 00 pm at 829-4709EOEOpportunity knocksl Flexibi 0 hours good payadvancement opportunity North Raleigh CompoIseeks employees afternoons 831 9865OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round Europe.SAmer, Australia, ASIa All fields 5900-2000 moSightseeing Free Info Write IJC PO Box 52-NCSCorona Del Mar, CA, 92625Parttime help needed Apply In person 25 pmSportsmans Cove Crabtree Valley Ma ITanning salon needs pantime heip 10 minutesfrom campus Wages plus commrssxon Cali keith0_livertor Intervrew 834-8266$8.66 per hr FIeXIble schedules need wheelsodvertisrng and marketing pasrtrons 832- 7423Co_||930. onIonr InlerVIew limeC’ r 9.x

: Ur stir;
Eilectric fiéwficfcéfim condition, ”(diatom$_IOO.00 Call 553-2512 eveningsand weekendsFor Sale! 48k Apple 11 plus computer and keyboardwith starwriter printer and soltware Call 782-9-677tar detailsGovernment homes Irom $100 U Repair Alsotax delinquent property Call 805644-9533, ext841 lemma 9We buy and sell comic books/fantasy/sciencetIction New comics every Thursday Free discountplans on new comics and role piaying gamesFOUNDATIONS EDGE Electric Co Mall, Hills-borough SI 8320044.

_- (j .. r .\A’J'iQr‘f.01 (-11.4:
AUTOSURPLUY‘CAPSI sell r.I""s'rss”'(average)| Also Jeeps, trucks, etc Nowavailable. Your area. into 1-805-687-6000.eras-4488.Honda Civic. 1979, 5-speed, AC, 75K, gorficondition. $1,000. Day 834-0116.Mazda '86 BZOOLX pickup, 5-speed, powersteering, cruise control. reclining buckets, luxuryInterior, Alpine stereo, King Cobra top. 56500,4690234.79 Chev. Nova 6, 3-speed, I owner, AC/PS, Ire—shmotor, Sanyo, Gabriel, Dunlop, 25 mpg, $1500negotiable, 782-7191 evenings.

Miseellorieous
ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidentia.GYN IacIIIty with Saturday and weekday ap~polntments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930.Dorm size refrigerators tor rent. s40/year and up.782-2131.LEASED PARKING '72 BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM. Cali 834-5160, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine.Pregnant? We‘ll listen, provide Information, explainalternatives. Cali LaveLine 832-2500.RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 available! Catalog$2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho, '206xt, Los Angeles,Cal. 90025. Toll tree 1-800-351-0222, ext. 33.Visa/MC or COD.

Rooms &
Roommoies

HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. 1/:-1 block fromcampus, Including parking. Call 834-5180, 95Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.Non-smoking female to share brand new 3br/2bapt. Walnut Creek. 3 miles from NCSU. Will havemaster bedroom and private bath. $215/monthplus 1/3 utilities. Furnished except tor bedroom.Facilities include jacuzzi, pool, tennis courts.851-7444.ROOMMATE SWAP: I’m neat, she prefers lived-in-Iook. Available now or January- 3br/2b,$450/month ($125 private, $100 shared). CallMary 8592838 If you wont to move in or need newneat roommate.STUDENT SPECIALS Halt block from LibraryPrivate rooms, $175.OO/month. Shared rooms$140OO/month. Kitchen and utilities Included. Call3621506 or 362-9411.
Crier

Crier Deadline Is 4pm on Friday.
All are welcome at Circle K. Wednesday nights at7:30 pm In the Brown Room.Career Planning: What Do You Want to Be NowThat You're Grown Up A one day intensiveworkshop designed for NCSU adult students andalumni who want to change careers, curriculum orimprove their current situation. Concentration Willbe on sell assessment, work values, skills andinterests. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED.Call 737-2396. Cost is $15.00. Meets Saturday,October 24, 9:001:00 pm, Placement CenterCareer Planning Workshop for Undergraduates.Need help choosing a major? Want to know moreabout the career options related to your major?This workshop will help participants define careerinterests as well as assess skills, values andexperience in relationship to career chaice.Attendance to all four sessrons Is mandatory.ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. Call737-2398. $5.00 materials tee. Meets Oct1921,2628, 6:007:00 nm, Placement Center.Come use the campus Craft Center‘s taciilties foryour protects. The pottery studio, darkrooms, andwoodshop are available Icr independent use. Call737--2457 Ior requirements, teesDaniel Sheehan ot the Christic Institute will bespeaking on the relationship between ChristieInstitute lawsuit and the Iron Controgate hearingson Thursday, October 8, at 12:30 in the WalnutRoom of the Student Center at North Carolina StateUniversity The forum is sponsored by thePresbyterian University Ministry Admissmn Is treeDOES YOUR GROUP/ORGANIZATION NEED A PLACETO MEET? Consider the Renovated Owen Underground. For more Information contact Billy at737-6459GAMMA BETA PHI will hold its second meeting ofthe semester on Thursday, October 15 at 7 pm inthe Student Center BallroomGay and Lesbian Community. For counselinginformation services and peer support call851-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write PO. Box33519 Raleigh, NC 27606. NCSUSG.L.C/GALAInterVarsity Christian Fellowship large groupmeeting—tonight at 700 In 2215 Williams EdRogers will be speaking on Why Im not a
M--_-.---.L-International Interest Group, ThursdayOctober87.00 pm In the Alexander Hail Lounge. All studentsinterested In study, work, or travel abroad arewelcome.Interviewing Techniqdesworkshap For seniorsand other students job hunting Learn how toconduct a successful interVIew, Ileld difficultquestions and assess the progress at an InterVIewNo sign up necessary Sponsored by hePlacement Center Office Thursday October 8,6 7.30 pm, 220 DabneyJob Hunting Workshop tor UndergraduatesPrimarily tor seniors about to begin the JobseekingWorkshop covers sell assessmentresume writing, cover letter de5ign researchingemployers and interVIewmg techniques Atten-dance to all tour sessmns is mandatoryADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED Cali73723965500 materials tee Meets October2022,2729 6 308 00 pm Placement CenterJoin the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak rockclimb, hanggllde. backpack, speiunk, and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 700 pm .iIRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym Beginneroriented Everyone welcomeLutheran Student Movement welcomes all lutheraristudents from Raleigh area universities onWednesdays tor dIrIner and fellowship at 6 pmWe meet In the student center at Holy TrimYLutheran Church on the corner 01 Brooks and ClarkAves Come and line out UbOUl us Bring a Irrerrntoo Call 834 0215 or 828 1431 lot (I Tldt' or moreinlormationThe ACOOeinir in!) Search Irir P110 3 and MA 5 irI-i,seminar is lor riiolVidUOlS with advanced degrrsr-uwho Wish To obtain academic positions COTTImi-T‘surate With their education abilities and interestsFocus will be In the process at OGSIQRITII)academic vrtns rind timingsinnni rpsumpg 01writing (fTTiil‘TIy‘t’ (wet Ir-ttr-r preparing trir Innnucr resstuiiy Iii!tt’¥‘t‘fl.' 1:,1 «4 II I ,II -."rNo Sign up Irer'i-sso'y Wi‘liTli‘)liiiy iii-'itlii‘l 14 t'I‘Ipin Blue Room Elmer '- i-rrIi-I'tir- ATTIH'IIVIP ‘.r-r w, it l‘l-r'hI‘r i1turn AI r'vzw ' I i
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The Best In BAR-B-QI‘E Fried Chicken
is ;\1Que invues you to'2" 'Iencrtr mgr-Is845930

HOURS
.5” 1 :2 some ”“rrr .5 or a _ ONE BLOCK r“ OM CA-Jiprig Mon-Fri953g VC/g'rrfiichaei cloncerrTnfirsgs skiu Sdaysc cabLg BUY ONE BAR B QUE SANDWICH rx Bamgpm
3911;79:7992'Sh'“ 0”“ ”“0“"9 W's A“ W At Regular Price, GET SECOND ONE apporntmentorwa/k-in Sat. Sam-3pm832-4901FREEOpening reception 6 8 pm October 16 tor SanderBiondeel whose STGIT‘IeO'glOSS panels are dis-played 01 'he campus Craft Center October 16 tolir..e~rnber 15 Free 7337-2457
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EXTRA LOW H PRICES!
FOOD LION

T-BONE OR PORTERHOUSEI

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN (-

STEAK USDA Choice ‘44.;Prices in this ad good 1th
Beat Sunday. 0c oher 11. 1987.

Fresh Daily - 5 Lb. Pack Or More Golden Ripe

GROUND BEEF

98¢...
4-8 Lbs. Avg - Sliced FREE!
FRESH WHOLE LEAN

BOSTON

expires 11/15/81,

Lb.
We Reserve The Right To Limit

Quantities On All Items.

Grade A -‘ Food LionL-- /Jumbo Washington

BASTED RED/GOLD

runfiiggsvs APPLES

59am” "59n.'

WhiteOld BS

7'31...

Milwaukee

BUTT.

98¢...

Pe si

ColLa

$109
2 Liter - Pepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi, Diet Pepsi-Free

$139
Pkg. at 6 - 12 Oz. Cans - Reg. Lt. Pkg. of 24 - 12 Oz. Cans - Reg. 8 Lite

Everyday

Frozen Banquet
ntrees

199
12 01. Chicken Wt”l’Spicy Chicken Chicken logDrumsnackorslgctsla Dz.- Original Croat Tenders!Fried Croat Teodoro

E u'A Low PRICES

ChefP-Boy-Ar-Dee

Ptasa

75¢15 Ol.- Boot Raviolllfllni Ravioli!Spaghetti With Moathailslloot-A-Roni

Apple

Juice

119

SO 01. - 9 01.-White House

Maxwell House

Coficc

3209

Master Blend
Flaked Coffee

Broccoli

Spears

I3110 Dz. - From Pictsvoot

Downy Puss N’
Fabric Softener BOOLS

_-i 289 4,31»!
Down9 95 at SOC o" 15 01.9w.“ Swill"MS.-porISoiuoo Sonata

Creedmore and Leesvrlle Roads - Raleigh
Hwy 1 North Blvd Shopping Center- Raleigh

980 Kridarre Farm Road - Cary
1317 Filth Avenue In Forest Shopping Center - Garner

820 East Williams St. on Hw 55 - A ex

32 01,- Extra Light Pillsbufig
" Reg IADIEP

I 16 Oz. Vac. Bag
Hungry Jack Complete Butterrnll

Arm 8. Hammer

-I... 99

Detergent

Food Lion Syrup.. 24 oz. .

Scot

13 Oz. Vac. Bag - emu

Towels

199

3 Roll Pack
3615 US. Highway 64 & Trawick - Raleigh

4430 Creedmore Road in Kidds Hill Plaza - Raleigh
4317 Falls of the Neuse Road - Raleigh

CAT. FOOD /
'00 fight!a“st,~Onpir'r inv._r..-

Detergent

3231'Avent Ferry Road - Raleigh
Six Forks and Strickland Roads - Raleigh
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GOLD RING SALE

Sklp Sweeney's
videotapes are homey,
often humorous Family
portraits. Father/son
rivalries are core to

" Sweeney’s My Father Sold
Studebakers, while My

. Mother Married Wilbur
Stump is concerned with his
mother's second marriage
to a piano bar player who
had been hospitalized forj

SAVE alcoholism and had been
‘ T NOW married seven times. Both

E FOR Erdahl-Cloyd Theater Sweeney’s subjects and style
- are intimate with him

‘A M f 'R , C A S C o L L E G E R , N Gm CHRISTMAS DH Hill Library , behind his camera talking
Raleigh, North Carolina ._ with his mother, sisters and

(Jul 8&9, l987 brother.
, «ii iii, l5&l6,1987nme; 9:00-4:30 Deposit Required: $20.00 . 8 PM __
7 rhymmanwaiade OCtOber 7

Place: STUDENTSUPPLYSTORE E 919/737-2451 ——
87 IWCP 121 88)

“.1, ‘ .. ‘- ,l in Jostens representative for full details See our complete nng selection on display in your college bookstore, J
I l l . _.I I, I I, ,The 1987 Southern Circuit is a program of the South Carolina Arts Commissron,

the National Endowment for the Arts, the Southern Arts Federation and local sponsors

Hensomrocro . n a
ensrrv STUDENTCENTER

9am - 5pm
OPEN TO ALL

Minority Career Fair

2—Aluminum Co. of America
B—Amoco Chemical Co.
15—Army Armament R&D Center
3—Arthur Andersen & Co.
17—BASF Corp.
10—Babcock Wilcox
23—Bell Northern Research, Inc.
18—BristoI-Myers Products
48—Buckeye Cellulose Corp.
28—Bureau oi the Census
20—Burroughs Wellcome Co.
25—Capitol Broadcasting Co.
16-Central Carolina Bank
29—Ciba-Geigy Corp.
(it-Coming Glass Works
34—Daniel International
36—Digital Equipment Corp.
50—Duke Power Co.

tst floor—El. Du Pont — Kinston
tst floor—El. Du Pont — Wilmington, Del.

43—Ebasco Services, Inc.
«tit—Environmental Protection

Agency
45—Eveready Battery Co., Inc.
53—Exxon Company USA
46—First Union National Bank

47—Florida Power Light Co.
42—Freightliner Corp.
62—Frito-Lay
27—General Foods Corp.
41 —Georgia Power Co.
19—Hewlett-Packard Co.
40—Hoechst Celanese Corp.

1stlloor—IBM Corp.
39—Kayser-Roth Hosiery
33—Mallinckrodt Chemical

tst floor—Martin Marietta — Orlando
1st floor-Martin Marietta

38—McDonnell Douglas Corp.
60—Michelin Tire Corp.
58—Morganite, Inc.
59—NCR Engineering

Manufacturing
54—National Security Agency
24—National Weather Service
26—Naval Aviation Depot
SIS—Naval Electronic Systems
9—New York Telephone

64-Nodolk Naval Shipyard
66—Northem Telecom, Inc.
Git—Office at State Personnel
70—Olin Corp.

OVER 75 COMPANIES-

37—Pennsylvania Power Light Co.
21 -—Procter Gamble —- Mtg.
22—Procter 8- Gamble — Mtg.
51—Procter& Gamble — Sales
7—Prudential Insurance Co.

49—R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
(ST—Research Triangle Institute
(SS—Sears, Roebuck Co.
69—Seymour Johnson AFB
6—Sheraton Reservations Corp.

30—Soil & Material Engineers
61—Southern Bell
68—Southern New England

Telecommunications
32—State Farm Insurance Co.
5—Sumitomo Electric

52—Telex Computer Products
55-Tennessee Eastman
35—Travenol Labs, Inc.
11—U.S. Army Missile Command
71 —U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
1—U.S. Navy Otticer Programs
4—Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.

Ist floor—United Technologies
ST—Virginia Powerv‘North Carolina

Power
72—Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

EJ. Du Ponl — KinstonEl. Du Pont —Wilmington. DeI.IBMMartin Marietta

FIRST FLOORMartin Marietta Energy SystemsTexas Instruments. Inc.United Technologies

COME TALK ABOUT YOUR FUTURE


